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Abstract

Two main problemsprevent the deployment of geographicforwarding in real systems:geographicforwarding
requiresthatall nodesknow their locations,andit hastroublerouting aroundlocal deadends.This paperpresents
practicalsolutionsto eachproblem.

Thelocation proxy techniqueallowsanodethatdoesnotknow its locationto find anearbylocationawarenodeto
useasa proxy for geographicforwarding.Thetechniqueworkswell over a largerangeof densitiesof locationaware
nodes,and allows a tradeoff betweenbandwidthusedfor routing information and expenseof providing location
information.

Theintermediate node forwarding (INF) mechanismis aprobabilisticsolutionfor routingaroundbadgeographic
topologiesvia intermediategeographiclocations.Existingsolutionsunrealisticallyassumethatnodeshave identical
radiopropagation;INF workson a restrictedsetof situationsbut makesassumptionsthatbettermatchreality.

Experimentsusingthens simulatorshow that locationproxiesandINF areeffective enoughto make geographic
forwardingpractical.Webelieve geographicforwardingwill enablescalableadhocnetworking.

1 Intr oduction

Ad hocnetworksareattractivebecausethey areeasyto deploy: nonetwork administrationis requiredwhencomputers
join or leave the network. Geographicforwardingis a scalable,low overheadtechniquefor building mobile ad hoc
wirelessnetworks. By using geographiclocationsto route packets,geographicforwarding can make purely local
decisionsto routepackets,avoiding theroutingprotocoloverheadincurredby otheradhocroutingprotocolsin large
networks[14, 12]. Furthermore,geographicforwardingprovidesnetwork participantswith a rich datatype:location.
Locationinformationenablescontext-sensitivecomputingandmany locationspecificapplications,suchasserviceand
resourcediscoveryandmapping.

Althoughgeographicforwardinghasthepotentialto bethefoundationfor scalableadhocnetworks,it hasthree
main problems:first, geographicforwardingcan only senddatato network clients with known locations;second,
geographicforwardingassumeseachcomputeron the network knows its own positionfor makingforwardingdeci-
sions;andthird, geographicforwardingperformspoorly with somenetwork topologies.The first problemrequires
that a working geographicforwardingsysteminclude a location serviceto map destinationsto locations,andhas
beensolvedin [14]. We addressthesecondtwo problemsin this paper, with location proxies andintermediate node
forwarding.

1.1 Location Inf ormation

An importantpart of a geographicforwardingsystemis the position information infrastructure:eachdevice must
determineits own location.The Global PositioningSystem(GPS)[2] is a potentialsourceof this information,but
doesn’t work well in commonsituations.Adding a GPSreceiver to a smallmobiledevice will increasethedevice’s
weight,size,andcost.More importantly, GPSreceiverswill not work in theareaswheremostcomputingdevicesare
concentrated:insidehomes,offices,andenclosedpublicspaces.

Onepossiblesolutionto thisproblemis to usepositioningtechnologiessuchasCricket [17] or BAT [10]. Unfortu-
nately, thepower, cost,andsizeconstraintsof thesetechnologies,like GPS,canbethemostburdensomeon thesmall�
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mobilecomputingdevicesmostin needof them.It is unlikely thata singlepositioningtechnologywill beadoptedin
all areas,andmobilenodeswill not beableto accommodateall thepossiblepositioningtechnologies.Thuseventhe
mostwell-equippedmobiledevicemaybeunableto directlydetermineits locationasits usermovesaround.

Although many deviceswon’t know their locations,somewill. Any computerin a machineroom or on a desk
canbe staticallyconfiguredwith its location, just as today it is statically configuredwith an IP address,netmask,
andgateway address.Othermachinesmay learntheir own positionsusingindoor locationtrackingandnotification
systems.Thelocationproxy techniquepresentedin this paperallows machineswith locationinformationto serve as
locationproxiesfor clientsthatdo not have locationinformation,connectingtheclientsto thegeographicforwarding
network usinga local routingprotocol.

Finally, wewould likeournetwork performanceto scaleasweaddmorelocationsensorsto network nodes,or add
morelocationignorantnodes.Thenwe arefree to choosetheright tradeoff betweensupplyingnetwork participants
with locationinformation(e.g.installingandsupportinglocationsensorinfrastructure),or compensatingfor the lack
of locationinformationwith routingprotocolmechanisms.

1.2 Routing Holes

Geographicforwardingworks bestwhenthespatialdensityof network nodesis high relative to the radiocoverage.
Otherwise,wecanfind caseswheregeographicforwarding’sgreedychoicesfail to find routes.Geographicforwarding
will fail at a nodewhenthe packet hasto travel backwardsarounda topologyhole—whenno neighboris closerto
thedestination.Thedevice currentlyforwardingthepacket hasno routesto any devicesthatarecloserthanitself to
thepacket’sdestination.A practicalgeographicforwardingsystemmusthandlethesecases,asnodedistributionswill
varyunpredictablyin therealworld.

Although therearetheoreticallyguaranteedtechniques[12, 4] to routearoundtopologyholes,they assumethat
all nodeshave radioswith identicalranges.This is not likely to be evenapproximatelytrue,sinceobstructionsand
interferencedrasticallymodify radioranges.Theintermediatenodeforwarding(INF) techniquepresentedin thispaper
providesa probabilisticsolutionfor handlingtopologyholes,anddoesnot assumeuniform radioranges.

1.3 Paper Organization

Section2 discussesthe detailsof the basicrouting protocol,which locationproxiesandINF build upon.Section3
describesthe locationproxy protocol,andSection4 describesthe detailsof INF. We presentsimulationresultsthat
show the performanceand costsof location proxiesand INF in Section5, discussrelatedwork in Section6, and
concludein Section7.

2 BasicRouting Protocol

Thelocationproxy andintermediatenodeforwardingtechniquesarebothextensionsof a basicroutingprotocol.The
basicprotocolusesgeographicforwarding[8] in conjunctionwith a locationservicesuchasGLS [14]. A limited-
radiusvariantof theDynamicDestination-SequencedDistance-Vector(DSDV) protocol[15] is usedto increasethe
numberof neighborseachnodecanuseto makegeographicforwardingdecisions.

In orderfor geographicforwardingto work well, nodesmustbeawareof their neighbors’positions,andideally
they shouldhaveneighborsin awidevarietyof directions.RegularDSDV is agloballoop-freedistancevectorrouting
protocol;we modify DSDV so that routeentriesareonly propagateda fixednumberof hopsfrom theroute’s desti-
nation.ThemodifiedDSDV workswell with geographicforwardingbecauseit pro-actively discoversnearbynodes.
Reactive protocolssuchasDSR[11] or AODV [16] arehardto usein this context becausethey searchfor particular
nodes,while geographicforwardingneedsto searchfor thenodeclosestto thedestination.

ThemodifiedDSDV routingprotocolhasconstantpernodeoverhead,sinceroutemessagesall have a fixedmax-
imum size,andaresentat a fixed maximumrateby eachnode.Although we placeno explicit limit on the sizeof
theDSDV routingtable,themaximumtablesizeexperiencedin thenetwork is limited by theDSDV hopradius,the
spatialdensityof nodes,andtheradiorange.Figure1 shows theroutemessageandrouteentryformats.

When a nodesendsa new packet onto the network, the packet header’s sourceand destinationlocation fields
(Figure1) arefilled in. Thebasicroutingprotocolassumesthateverynodeknowsits own location,andthata location
serviceis availabletoprovidedestinationlocations.Whenforwardingororiginatingapacket,anodeusesthealgorithm
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Routebroadcastheader Routeentry fields Data packet header
TransmitterID DestinationID SourceID
Transmitterlocation Destinationlocation Sourcelocation
Sequencenumber Sequencenumber DestinationID
Entries[] Next hop Destinationlocation

Hopcount

Figure 1: Packet and route entry formats. Data packets are addressed with the destination’s ID and geographical
location; the source’s location is included so the destination can reply�����
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(a)Basicprotocolalgorithm. (b) Proxyalgorithm.

Figure 2: The algorithms for choosing packet ] ’s next hop node at each node ^*_ . The routing table is ` . A node’s
neighbor table does not contain a route to the node itself. ^ba cNd5e f gYh is true iff ^ is a proxy.

in Figure2a to choosethepacket’s next hop.Thenodefirst checksits local DSDV neighbortablefor a routeto the
destination.If a DSDV route exists, the nodeforwardsthe packet to the next hop indicatedin the routing entry.
Otherwisethenodetriesto pick anext hopby searchingtheDSDV neighbortableusinggeographicforwardingrules.

3 Location Proxies

Usingonly basicgeographicforwarding,nodesthatdonot know their own positioncannotparticipatein thenetwork.
The location proxy techniqueusesanadaptive local routingprotocolto extendthegeographicforwardingnetwork to
locationignorantnodes.Any nodethatknows its own position(a location aware node)canserve asa locationproxy
for nodesthatdo not know their position(location ignorant nodes).We will referto locationawarenodesasproxies,
andlocationignorantnodesasclients.Proxy nodesenableus to usegeographicforwardingfor large-scalerouting,
while thelocal protocoltakescareof routingbetweenproxiesandclients,andbetweenproxies.

A locationignorantnodeselectsa nearbylocationawarenodeasits locationproxy. To receive packets,thenode
advertisesits proxy’s locationasits own; this causesa packet addressedto the nodeto be deliveredto its proxy via
geographicforwarding.The proxy in turn forwardsthe packet to the nodeusing the local routing protocol.When
forwardingor originatingpackets,all nodesusethe local protocol’s neighbortableto move packetstowardsthebest
next nodefor geographicforwarding.Figure2bshowsthemodificationsto thebasicgeographicforwardingalgorithm
thatareneededwhensomenodesdo not know their locations.

We must solve threeproblemsfor location proxiesto work. First, in order to usegeographicforwarding and
advertisea locationto thelocationservice,a locationignorantnodemustlearntherouteto at leastonelocationaware
node,which will serveasits proxy. Second,in orderfor thenodeto receivepackets,its proxy mustlearna routeto it.
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Third, proxiesmustbeableto geographicallyforwardpacketsamongstthemselvesby wayof locationignorantnodes
whenneccessary, to keepthegeographicforwardingnetwork connected.Our locationproxy techniquesolveseachof
theseproblems.

3.1 Finding Location Proxies

In orderfor locationignorantnodesto find proxies,they run thelocalDSDV routingprotocol,with thefollowing two
modifications:i Keepany routeadvertisementfor a locationawarenodeno matterhow many hopsto thatnode.i Dedicatea fractionof regularroutetablebroadcaststo routesfor locationawarenodes.Advertisetheseroutes

in a round-robinfashion.

Thesetwo modificationsensurethatevery locationignorantnodeeventuallylearnsa routeto a potentiallocation
proxy. Any locationignorantnodeN D that is onehopfrom a locationawarenodeP will have a routeto P, thanksto
P’s routetablebroadcasts.BecauseN D will propagateits one-hoproutefor P, any nodeN j within N D ’s radio range
will havea routeto P thatis no longerthantwo hops.Similarly, any of N j ’s neighborswill havea routeto P thatis at
mostthreehops,andsoon.

Sincepacketsareforwardedthroughproxiesandotherlocationawarenodes,if proxiesdo not haveroutesto each
other, thenetwork is effectively disconnected.If apacket’sdestinationis not in aproxy’slocal routingtable,theproxy
mustforwardthepacket to anotherlocationawarenode,becausenodelocationsmustbecomparedto choosea next
hop.Theselocal routing protocolmodificationsalsoallow proxiesto learnroutesto otherproxies,which keepsthe
network connected.

Eachlocationignorantnodechoosesasits proxy the locationawarenodein its routing tablewhich is the least
numberof hopsaway. The closestpotentialproxy is chosen,to minimize the numberof extra hopsthat a packet
musttravel usingthelocal routingprotocol.However, otherfactorscouldbeconsidered,suchastheforwardingload,
network capacity, andbatterylife of thepotentialproxy. If no suchnodeexists,thenthelocationignorantnodehasno
proxy.

Thesemodificationsadaptively extendthelocalDSDV’s radiuslimit to ensurethateverynodehearsaboutnearby
locationawarenodes.If afixedmaximumDSDV radiuswereused,themaximumradiusparameterwouldbedifficult
to set.

3.2 Receiving PacketsFrom Proxies

Onceeachlocationignorantnodehasa proxy, it canforward outgoingtraffic throughthat proxy, andadvertisethe
proxy’s locationasits own in orderto receivepackets.Incomingpacketswill bedeliveredto theproxyvia geographic
forwarding.However, a node’s proxy maynot have a routeto thatnode:thepropagationof a potentialproxy’s route
entryonly setsup a one-wayroute.To ensurethateachlocationawarenodehasa routeto thenodesthathavechosen
it asaproxy, everyclientensuresthatits routeis propagatedfor enoughhopsto reachtheproxy. An extra radius field
is addedto routeentries.This field is advertisedin eachnode’s routingtablebroadcast,andis handledasfollows for
cliententries:

1. Eachlocationignorantnodesetsits own radiusfield to thenumberof hopsto its proxy. Locationawarenodes
andnodeswithoutproxiessetthefield to zero,sothatit is ignored.

2. Whena nodeprocessesa routeadvertisemententry with a non-zeroradiusfield, it keepsthe routeentry and
decrementsthefield.

3. Eachnodeincludesany routeentrywith a non-zeroradiusfield in its regularroutetablebroadcasts.

Thesethreestepsensurethat if a locationignorantnodechoosesa proxy that is k hopsaway, that node’s route
entrywill bepropagatedto every nodewithin k hops,includingtheproxy itself. Oncetheproxy learnsa routeto the
node,it canuselocal routingto deliverany packetsfor thenodethatarriveat theproxyvia geographicforwarding.

Thereis no explicit informationin a packet that informsa proxy it hasreceivedoneof its clients’ packets.Nev-
ertheless,theprotocolis still loop freein thesteadystate.If a packet arrivesat thedestination’sproxy, andtheproxy
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Figure 3: Packets need not travel out of the way to go through proxies. In this example with a two hop DSDV radius,
N m is sending to N n ; their proxies are P m and Po , respectively. Because of the proxy route propagation rules, N o has an
explicit route to Po , via N p . Therefore packets will travel from N m to N p , bound for N n ’s proxy. But N p has an explicit route
to N n , and the packets avoid both P m and Po .
hasno entry for that destinationin its neighbortable,the packet will be dropped.This is becausethe destination’s
advertisedlocationis theproxy’s location.No entryin theproxy’sneighbortablecouldbecloserto thatlocationthan
theproxy itself, andreferringto Figure2b,we seethatthepacketwill bedroppedin this case,ratherthanlooping.

3.3 Discussion

Onealternative to usinglocationproxieswould beto run somesortof positionestimationprotocol(PEP)on thenet-
work. A PEPmightuseinformationsuchasnearbylocationawarenodesandradiopropagationtimesto produceapo-
sitionestimatefor eachlocationignorantnode.Thisestimatewouldbeusedwhendirectlymeasuredpositionsarenot
availablefor makinggeographicforwardingdecisions.Althoughsomesortof PEPmaybeneccessaryfor applications
in mobilenetworks,andcouldbeusedby thegeographicforwardingnetwork whenavailable,it is unneccessary—the
proxy techniqueis adequatefor delivering packets.While creative approaches[6] may producea PEPaccurateto
within oneradiorange,no known systemis reliableenoughto useby itself for geographicforwarding.

A client usingthe locationproxy systemdoesnot actuallysendevery packet throughits proxy, but towardsthe
locationawarenodeclosestto thedestination.Furthermore,asapackettravelstowardsthechosenlocationawarenode,
it maybeforwardedby a nodethatknows of a locationawarenodeevencloserto thedestination.Thusthe location
awarenodesactasguidesfor geographicforwarding,but donot in generalneedto forwardthepackets.Figure3 shows
anexample.

Thelimited floodingusedto build routesfrom proxiesto clientsis robust,but advertisestherouteto many nodes
that do not needto know it. We consideredhaving clientsunicasttheir routesalongthe pathto the proxy, ensuring
thatonly theproxyandnodesbetweentheclientandproxydealwith theclient’s route.But unicastclient routescould
be fragile asnodesalongthe routemove, andoffer fewer opportunitiesfor routingshortcuts,asdiscussedabove. A
directedflood woulddecreaseroutefragility, especiallywhenguidedby accuratenodemovementpredictions.

3.3.1 Proxy RoutePropagation

Theparticularrule for propagatingproxy routeshasa drawback:it ensuresthatall clientnodesthatform a connected
subgraphwill learnandadvertiseall thesameproxy routes.With somekindsof network topologies,this couldmean
thatevery client learnsaboutevery proxy—proxyrouteswould befloodedglobally. We consideredotheralternatives
rulesfor propagatingproxy routes,but they all potentiallyresultedin adisconnectednetwork.

We first consideredthateachclient shouldonly rememberandpropagatethe q closestproxies,in termsof hops.
This rule guaranteesthatproxy routesarepropagatedexactly far enoughso that every client learnsa routeto some
proxy, andno farther. Unfortunately, for any valueof q wecanproducea network topologywherethis rulecausesthe
proxies,andthereforethe network, to be disconnected.If the network topologywereconstrainedso thatall proxies
wereconnected,forming a geographicforwardinginfrastructure,thenthis rule would be ideal.Oneexamplewould
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Intermediatelocation
INF mode

Figure 4: Intermediate node forwarding header additions.

bea metropolitanrooftopnetwork constructedof fixednodeswith GPSreceivers,providing infrastructurefor highly
mobilenodeswithout locationsensors.

Anothersolutionmight befor proxiesto selectively retainandpropagateproxy routesusingheuristics.For exam-
ple,clientsmightadvertisecloserproxiesmoreoften,andprobabilisticallyrememberproxy routesbasedon theirhop
distance.But any rule thatconstrainsthefloodingscopeof proxy routesmayalsopartition thenetwork by failing to
propagateacritical proxy route.

4 Intermediate NodeForwarding

Although geographicforwardingworks well in uniformly densenetworks, it handleslarge holes badly: caseswhen
a forwardingnodemust drop a packet becausethereis no betternext hop throughwhich to sendthe packet. The
intermediatenodeforwarding(INF) schemeallowsnodesoriginatingpacketsto probabilisticallyroutepacketsaround
holes.Thebasicideais thatwhenusingINF, nodespick randomintermediatepointsthroughwhich to forwardtheir
packets.Packets are routedfrom the sourceto the intermediatepoint using geographicforwarding,and from the
intermediatepoint to thedestinationusinggeographicforwardingagain.The intermediatelocationservesasa weak
sourceroute.Eventually, anintermediatepoint canbechosensothatpacketscanbesentfarenoughout of thewayof
holesandotherbadnetwork topologies.

Nodesdo not normallysendpacketsusingINF. However, if packetsareunableto reacha destinationusinggeo-
graphicforwarding,a sendingnodestartsusingINF for thatdestination:it picksan intermediatelocationandlabels
packetsto thedestinationwith theintermediatelocation.If packetsstill fail to reacha destinationusingINF, thenode
picks a new intermediatelocation.For the situationsin which this approachworks, the sourcenodewill eventually
pick anintermediatepoint thatcausespacketsto beroutedaroundaninterveninghole.

Thefollowing subsectionsdescribethedetailedmechanismsof INF, anddiscussvariationson thesemechanisms.

4.1 Forwarding Details

We extend the geographicforwarding protocol by addingtwo new fields to datapacket headers:INF mode, and
intermediate location (Figure4).EachnodealsomaintainsanINF table,whichmapsdestinationnodesto intermediate
locations.Entriesin this tableareperiodicallyexpired.

Whena nodeoriginatesa packet, it checksto seeif thereis anentry for thepacket’s destinationin theINF table.
If so, the packet’s INF modeis set to TO-INF, andthe intermediatelocationis copiedinto the packet headerfrom
theINF table.If thereis no entry in theINF table,theINF modeis setto NO-INF. Whena nodeforwardsa packet,
it makesits forwardingdecisionbasedon thepacket’s INF mode.If thepacket is in theTO-INF mode,thepacket is
forwardedto theintermediatelocation;otherwise,thepacket is forwardedto thedestinationlocation.

If a nodeforwardinga TO-INF packet hasno neighborcloserthanitself to theintermediatepoint, it switchesthe
packet to FROM-INF mode.Fromthenon,thepacket’s realdestinationis usedto make forwardingdecisions.

4.2 DetectingPacket Drops

Basicgeographicforwardingdoesnot provide any feedbackaboutpacket drops.Therefore,we alsoextendthegeo-
graphicforwardingprotocolby addingnegativeacknowledgementpackets(NAKs): whena forwardingnodedropsa
packet dueto lack of a goodnext hop, the forwardingnodesendsa NAK to the packet’s original sender. NAKs are
alsoroutedusingINF: they areforwardedgeographicallybackthroughthesameintermediatelocation(if any) asthe
droppedpacket. To facilitateNAK routing,nodesthat switcha packet’s INF modefrom TO-INF to FROM-INF be-
fore thepacket is neartheintermediatelocationmustcopy their locationinto thepacket’s intermediatelocationfield.
Otherwise,NAKs would beroutedto theoriginally chosenintermediatepoint,which is not wheretheoriginalpacket
traveled.
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Figure 5: Intermediate forwarding example. A is sending to G. Their midpoint is m. Each node is only in range of its
closest neighbors, and there is a route ABCDEFG. Packets initially traverse ABC, until they are dropped: C is closer to
G than D. A receives the NAK, and first initiates INF with a radius of r m , with L m as the intermediate location. Packets
traverse ABC, and are again dropped at C: C is close enough to L m to switch packets out of TO-INF mode, but has no
neighbor closer to G. A chooses the new intermediate location L o from the disc with radius r o . Packets can now make
it to G: they travel via geographic forwarding to D, which switches them into FROM-INF mode, and sends them via E
and F.

4.3 ChoosingIntermediate Locations

A nodefirst usesINF to reacha destinationafter it receivesa NAK for a packet to that destination.The nodethen
createsanentryfor thedestinationin theINF table.Theintermediatelocationfor adestinationischosenrandomlyfrom
a disccenteredaroundthelocationhalfway betweenthesendingnodeandthedestination,asshown in Figure5. The
radiusof this discis initially setto onequarterof thedistancebetweenthesendinganddestinationnodes;successive
NAKs receivedfor thesamedestinationcausetheradiusto bedoubled,anda new intermediatelocationto bechosen
from within the larger disc. The disc radiusfor eachdestinationis storedin the INF table with that destination’s
intermediatelocation.

4.4 Discussion

TheINF algorithmhereis not fully general:it is possibleto constructmultiple-holescenariosin whichpathsexist that
INF cannotfind. On theotherhand,INF doeswork well in somecommonmultiple-holesituations;Section5 shows
thatit improvesdelivery ratesin gridsof city blocks.

Theversionof INF discussedhereusesexplicit NAKs to triggerINF. A realsystemmight addtimeouts,perhaps
basedon hintsfrom upperlayerprotocols;this wouldhelpif theroutingof a NAK failed.

Anotherkey designdecisionis whento pick theintermediatepoints.Wealwaysdoubletheradiusof thediscwhen
NAKs arereceived.A variationwould beto only doubletheradiusevery q NAKs. TheotherNAKs would still cause
a new intermediatepoint to bechosen,but from adiscwith sameradius.

If oneintermediatelocationis not sufficient to routea packet to its destination,we canusemultiple intermediate
pointsfor routing the packet. If extra intermediatepointsarechosenby nodesotherthanthe thepacket’s originator,
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Radio
MAC IEEE802.11
RTS/CTS For all unicastpackets
Nominalrange 250meters
Radiocapacity 2 Mbps

Mobility
Movementmodel Randomwaypoint
Maximumspeed 10m/s
Pausetime 0 seconds

Local Routing Protocol
Routebroadcastperiod 2 seconds
Routeexpirationtimer 18 seconds
Triggeredupdateperiod 1 second
Routeentrylifetime 30 seconds
DSDV radius 2 hops
Maximumroutemessagesize 1000bytes(22 entries)
Maximumroutetablesize unlimited

Location Service
Updaterate 0.25seconds
Lookuplatency 0 seconds
Protocoloverhead none

Table 1: Shared simulation parameters. All simulations use the above values of the listed parameters; other parameters
such as simulation size, density, and time vary.

they mustbechosenconsistentlyto avoid loops.
Finally, whencheckingthe INF table for a new destination,we could usethe INF information from any entry

whosedestinationlocation is near to the currentdestination’s location. Packets to both of thesedestinationswill
probablytravel throughthesamenetwork topology, sothey maybeableto usethesameintermediatepoint.

5 Evaluation

We performeda seriesof simulationsto evaluatethe performanceof the locationproxy protocoland INF. We im-
plementedthe protocolswith version2.1b1of the ns simulator [7] and the CMU wirelessextensions[9]. We do
not provide resultsfor otherprotocolssuchasAODV andDSR,sincethey weredesignedfor relatively small scale
networks.Previous work [14, 12, 5] shows that theseprotocolsrequiretoo muchrouting overheadto scaleto large
networkswith hundredsof mobilenodes.

Thesimulationsuseaperfectlocationserviceto obtaindestinationlocationsfor thegeographicforwardingproto-
col. Thisservicehasnonetwork or computationcosts.Nodesmayperiodicallyadvertiseanew locationto thelocation
service.However, nodesmayalsorefrainfrom updatingtheirpositionin thelocationservice,includingwhenthey first
join thenetwork. Thereforethelocationservicemaynotknow thelocationof anodeif thatnodehasneveradvertised
a location.Everynodecanlookupanothernode’smostrecentlyadvertisedlocation(if any) atany time.

5.1 Simulation Parameters

Unlessnotedotherwise,all of our simulationsusea commonsetof parametersfor the radios,DSDV local routing
protocol,andlocationservice.Theseparametersaresummarizedin Table1.All simulationsoccurin asquareuniverse.

All traffic is constantbit rate traffic. In eachsimulation,half of the nodesinitiate conversationsto a randomly
chosennodeat a randomlychosentime. Eachconversationis 80 packetsof 128 byteseach,sentat 4 packetsper
second.

We usetherandomwaypointmodel[5] to modelmobilenodes.In this model,nodesstartin uniformly randomly
placedlocations;eachnodethenrandomlychoosesa destinationin thesimulationuniverse,andmovesto thatdesti-
nationat a randomlychosenspeed.Uponarrival, thenodemaypausemovementfor a randomperiodof time before
choosinganew destination;in oursimulationsnodesdo not pause.

Unfortunately, this modelproducesanunevendistribution of nodesacrosstheuniverse.Becauseeachnodepicks
its destinationlocationfrom a finite universe,it is morelikely to travel away from theclosestedgeof theuniverseat
any time.A fair modelwould allow nodesto crossedges,leaving theuniverseat oneedgeandreenteringat thesame
point on the oppositeedge.To disambiguatemovementdirections,nodeswould have to follow a rule abouthow to
reacheachdestination,suchasalwaystaking the shortestpath.Alternatively, nodescould move unambiguouslyby
choosingadestinationdirectionanddistance,ratherthanlocation.
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Figure 6: (a) The location proxy technique delivers more packets. Proxies make geographic forwarding useful when as
many as 95% of nodes do not know their location. (b) All nodes find proxies. No packets are dropped at the source
using the proxy technique, implying that every node manages to find a proxy.

5.2 Location Proxies

To evaluateour locationproxy technique,we simulatednetworks with a varying fraction of nodeswithout location
information.For comparison,wealsosimulatednetworksrunningonly thebasicprotocol,aswell asasimpleneighbor
protocol.In thesimpleneighborprotocol,a locationignorantnodeadvertisesasits own the locationof any location
awarenodeit canreachwith its local routingprotocol.

Thesimulationsused300nodesin asquareuniverse,2,000metersonaside.Up to half of eachroutemessagewas
dedicatedto advertisingproxyrouteentries.Simulationsranfor 300secondsof simulatedtime,andabout12,000data
packetswereoriginated.

Figure6ashows how thedatapacket delivery ratedecreasesasfewer nodesknow their location.An insignificant
numberof packetsaredroppeddueto congestion.As fewer nodesknow their location,the locationproxy technique
providesan increasingadvantagein delivery rates.Furthermore,this techniqueworkswell whenonly tenpercentof
thenodesknow their location.This resultwill alsovarywith thenetwork density.

To explain why the basicprotocoland the simpleneighborprotocol fail differently as fewer nodesknow their
location,Figure6bshowsthefractionof droppedpacketsthataredroppedbeforethey haveachanceto betransmitted
by thesender. With thebasicroutingprotocol,many droppedpacketsnever even leave the sender. A nodethatdoes
not know its positioncanonly originatea packet if thedestinationis in thenode’s routetable,or if the nodeknows
a routeto somelocationequippednodethat is within two hopsand the destinationhasadvertisedits location.Thus
asthenumberof nodeswithout locationincreases,thenumberof packetsdroppedat thesendergrows quadratically.
Sincetheneighborprotocolsometimesallows nodeswithout positionsto advertisea positionto the locationservice,
morepacketscanbeoriginatedthanin thebasicprotocol.

Figure 6b implies that the proxy techniquefinds a proxy for every location ignorantnode.If we refer to the
algorithmin Figure2b, we seethenthat only proxiescandrop packetsdueto badroutes;client nodescanalways
forwardpacketstowardssomeproxy. A proxy dropsa packet eitherbecauseit is thedestination’s proxy, but hasno
routeto thatclient, or becauseit canfind no proxy geographicallycloserto theclient’s proxy. Thusall routingdrops
arecausedby a lack of routingbandwidth:routeswerenot advertisedquickly enoughbetweena client andits proxy,
or betweentwo proxies.Becauseourprotocollimits routingoverheadto afixedmaximum,andbecauseroutingentries
timeoutat eachnode,someroutesmaybeexpiredbeforethey canbepropagatedwhentherearetoo many routes.

To verify thatour techniquehaslow overhead,Figure7ashowsthemaximumlocal routetablesizeoverall proxies
for theentiresimulation.Routetablesizeactuallydecreases asfewernodesknow their locations.Thisis becauseevery
noderetainsall routesto locationequippednodesthat it receives,regardlessof the DSDV hop radius.Whenfewer
nodesknow their locations,therearefewersuchroutesto bestored.

Given the nodedensitywe areusing,and the 2 hop DSDV radius,the averagerouting tablesize for the basic
routingprotocolis around60 entries,which is onehalf to onethird themaximumsizeobserved.However, routetable
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Figure 7: (a) Location proxies slightly increase the maximum route table size, which is measured across all nodes for
the entire simulation. (b) Location proxies do more work and handle a larger percentage of traffic when fewer nodes
know their location.

sizeswill be larger for nodesnearthe centerof the simulation,dueto pathologiesin the simulation—nodestendto
move to the center. The routetablesizedoesnot grow to cover all the nodesbecausethe presenceof proxiesin the
network limits how far a client’s routewill propagate.Client routeswill only propagateenoughhopsto reachthe
closestproxy.

By design,per-nodeprotocoloverheadis constant,sinceroutebroadcastsandtriggeredupdatesarefixedsizesand
sentatfixedintervals.

Figure7b shows that eachproxy forwardsmore traffic as the fraction of locationawarenodesdecreases.This
is becausetherearefewer proxiesto handlethe incomingtraffic for slightly moreclients.The proxy load increases
reasonably. An artifactof thesimulationcausesproxiesin generalto forward lesstraffic thanregularnodes,because
proxiesarenever thesourceof any traffic in our scenarios:they neversendpacketson thefirst hop.This dataignores
theinflatedpernodeforwardingoverheadcausedby temporarilybut rapidly loopingpackets.Sinceournetwork is not
experiencingcongestion,wecanignoretheoverheadof theloopingpackets.

Theseresultsshow that whenthe generalnodedensityis largeenough,it is quite feasibleto build a geographic
forwardingnetwork whereonly onein tennodeshasaGPSreceiveror a fixedlocation,

Furthermore,it is not theabsolutefractionof proxy nodesthatmatters,but thedensityof themthroughoutspace.
As long aspotentiallocationproxiesexist in thenetwork at a high enoughdensity, locationignorantnodeswill only
bea few hopsaway from a proxy. We canincreasethe total numberof nodesin thenetwork asmuchaswe like, as
longastheproxymachinescanhandletheextra traffic. In fact,if thedensityof proxiesis highenough,wecouldeven
usethesimpleneighborprotocol.

Therandomnetwork scenarioresultsunderestimatetheutility of locationproxies.In any network topologywhere
a locationignorantnodeis furtheraway from a proxy thanthe local DSDV hopradius,thesimpleneighborprotocol
will notwork. Oneexampleof this topologyis achainof nodesextendingdown ahallwayor outdoors.In thesecases,
we must usetheproxy technique.

The locationproxy techniquetakesadvantageof a resourcetradeoff in mobile networks.We are tradingproxy
locationsensorresourcesfor network bandwidth.As we transformmorenodesto proxiesby equippingthemwith
locationsensors,theaveragedistancebetweena nodeandits proxy decreases.Therefore,routeentriescanbepropa-
gatedfor fewer hops,consuminglessnetwork bandwidth.As we decreasethenumberof proxies,we mustadvertise
routeentriesfor morehopsto keepthe network connected,consumingmorenetwork bandwidth.This allows us to
deploy networkswith theright balanceof resourceconsumptionfor aparticularapplicationor environment.

5.3 Intermediate NodeForwarding

We performedtwo differentkindsof simulationsto examinetheperformanceof intermediatenodeforwarding.
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Figure 8: In uniformly random networks, INF is ineffective: it does no better than the basic routing protocol as the
network becomes disconnected.

5.3.1 RandomNetworks

We simulated300nodesin networks with varyingnodedensities,for 300seconds;about12,000datapacketswere
originated.Nodesmovedusingtherandomwaypointmodel.Figure8 shows that INF providesno advantagefor this
network topology.Theproblemis thatasthenodedensitydecreases,notonly doholesappear,but thenetwork becomes
disconnected.Previouswork [14] showsthattheoptimumdensityfor geographicforwardingin arandomnetwork with
similarparametersis above75nodespersquarekilometer;this is reflectedin Figure8. In thesesimulations,all packet
dropswerecausedby routing failures.Justunderhalf of the droppedpacketsin eachsimulationnever even left the
sender, and local routing tablesizesdecreasedrapidly with density, indicating that many nodesweredisconnected
from thenetwork.

5.3.2 Urban Networks

Oururbannetwork scenariois designedto modelnodesmoving in amoderncity, with agrid of regularlyplacedblocks
of buildingsandstreets.Startingin onecorner, identicallyorientedandsizedrectangles(city blocks)arelaid out in
rows andcolumnsalignedwith thesidesof thesimulationuniverse.Therectanglesareseparatedin bothdimensions
by gaps(streets)of equalwidth. We choserectangledimensionsof 200metersby 66 meters,equivalentto a common
New York City blocksize[1]. Streetgapswithin ascenarioareall equal.At leasttwo adjacentedgesof thesimulation
universeareclearof blocks:they havestreetgapslaid alongthem.Figure9aillustratesthis scenario.

Theedgesof eachblockarecompletelyopaqueto radiosignals;they blockradiotransmissionswhoseline of sight
crossesthe edge.If a transmittedpacket’s senderandreceiver areon oppositesidesof an edge,the packet doesnot
arriveat thereceiver. Furthermore,in oursimplemodel,theblockedpacket’stransmissiondoesnotcontributeto noise
or interferenceat the receiver. In the real world, however, radio signalscansqueezethroughgaps,or travel around
somecorners.In someways,ourscenarioprovidesa harsherenvironmentthanreality.

Nodescannotmoveacrossblock edges;they areconstrainedto moveonly in thestreetgapsbetweenblocks.This
scenariochoicemodelsmobiledevicesin thestreetcommunicatingwith vehiclesor otherexternallymountedradios.
A realnetwork wouldhaverelaynodesthatcarriednetwork traffic in andoutof buildings;wedo notmodelthathere.

Figure 9b shows that INF providesa small but definiteadvantagein urbannetworks. The simulationuniverse
was onesquarekilometer, with fixed sizeblocks.Simulationswere carriedout with 300 nodesandvariousstreet
widthsbetweentheblocks,for 90 simulatedseconds.Between2,200and3,500datapacketswereoriginatedin each
simulation;morepacketscouldbeoriginatedwhenwider streetswereused,andif INF wasused.

We seethatasstreetsbecomewider, the advantageof INF becomesless.This is slightly surprising,becausethe
fixedsizeof thesimulationuniversecausesthedensityof nodesin thestreetsto decreaseasthestreetsbecomewider.

Giventhesimulationparameters,astreetwidth v , andignoringedgeeffects,wecancalculatetheactualdensityof
nodesin streetsas w �yx j%z�z C�{b|�} xE~�~ C/{b|{b��C j%z%z {bC ~�~ {���� z�zD z%z�z � . For v ���)�

, thisdensityis w ���3	 �O� �,� �3�J�
, or morethananorderof

magnitudegreaterthanthedensityrequiredto usegeographicforwardingin a randomnetwork, which is � 	�� ��� ��"�
.

Yet the delivery rateof geographicforwardingin the urbanscenariois lessthanhalf of the randomscenario’s rate.
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Figure 9: Intermediate node forwarding (INF) improves packet delivery in urban scenarios. (a) shows the urban scenario
used in simulation. Nodes can only move in the streets (white), avoiding the city blocks (gray rectangles). Packet
transmissions cannot travel through city blocks. (b) shows INF’s improvement in forwarding rate over the basic routing
protocol.

Thekey is the strict modelthatwe usefor radiosignalpropagation:nodesareunableto learnof any neighborsthat
arearoundthecornerof a block from them.In general,nodescanonly hearneighborswho areon thesamestreetas
them,unlessthey arevery closeto theintersection.Therefore,packetscanonly travel aroundthecornersof blocksif
thereis anodein theintersection.

Theexpectednumberof nodesA in the intersectionis ��0 A 1�� w6v j . Thevaluesof �$0 A 1
arevery closeto linear

from v � � �
to v �����

, with �$0 �)�)1�� � , �$0 � �G1����3	 �O�
, and �$0 ���Y1����J	 �

. We cancalculatethe probability that
no nodesarein the intersection.Let � � v j be the areaof the intersection,and � be the total streetareathat can
be occupiedby nodesin thesimulationuniverse.Thenthe probability thata givennodeis in a given intersectionis� �¢¡£ , assuminga uniform randomdistribution of nodes.We usea binomialdistribution to find theprobability that
theintersectioncontains¤ nodes:

�¥� ¤ � q !¦� § A q©¨ �"ª� ��« �8!>¬ � ª�¥� ¤ �©�O!� � ��« �8! ¬� ��« � A� ��« �� A
For a simulationin a 1000 by 1000 meteruniverse,with 200 by 66 meterblocks,and 20 meterwide streets,�
� ¤ �®�6!¯���*	 �6�)�

. Thatis, for anodein somestreet,oddsarethatthereis nonodein theintersectionthatcanforward
packetsaroundthe corner. If we considerthe intersectionsat bothendsof the street,the probability that thereis no
nodein eitheris

�3	 �O��� j ���*	 � �O�
. Althoughnodesmaybeableto sendpacketsa few blocksdown thestreetbeforethe

packetscanturnacorner, many nodeswill notbeableto sendpacketsto any destinationthatis noton thesamestreet.

6 RelatedWork

Weknow of nootherwork thatintegrateslocationignorantnodesinto ageographicforwardingnetwork.However, the
locationproxy techniqueis similar in spirit to theuseof geographicforwardingasoutlinedby Finn [8]. He proposes
building largemetropolitan-widenetworkswith a regularmeshof routers.Leaf nodesin the network areconnected
to a routerwith somelocal network, suchasa LAN or local radionetwork. A nodesendsall outboundpacketsto its
router, which forwardsthemto thedestination’s routerusinggeographicforwarding.
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The locationproxy techniqueusesgeographicforwardingfor scalablelong distancepacket forwarding,relying
on a local routingprotocolfor nearbydestinations.We improvetheperformanceof geographicforwardingby adding
a local protocol.Systemssuchas DREAM [3] and LAR [13] take the converseapproach.DREAM useslocation
informationto improvethebehavior of a proactive routingprotocolover long distances:it constrainsthepropagation
of datapacketsthroughthenetwork basedon thedestination’sdirection.LAR performsexplicit routediscoveryusing
floodingrouterequestmessages,but constrainsthefloodingbasedon thedestination’s location.

INF’spragmaticalgorithmdifferssharplyin spirit from previousmethodsfor dealingwith geographicforwarding
holes.KarpandKung[12] andBoseetal. [4] independentlypresenta theoreticaltechniquethatcanalwaysfind routes
aroundholes,by sendingpacketsaroundtheperimeterof thehole.However, their perimeterroutingalgorithmsmake
unrealisticassumptionsaboutradiorangesandneighborinformation,andneither[12] nor [4] analyzethebehavior of
thealgorithmswhentheassumptionsareviolated,suchaswhenthereareobstructionsto radiosignalsin thenetwork.
Karp presentssimulationresultsfor perimeterrouting with a plausiblenetwork model,but doesnot comparethe
algorithmto basicgeographicforwarding.Our experiencesuggeststhatbasicgeographicforwardingperformsjust as
well asperimeterroutingundertheparametersin [12].

Sincewe wantto build realsystems,we can’t make any falseassumptions.We alsowanta robustapproach;we’d
prefernotto rely on(for example)all nodeshaving up-to-dateandconsistentneighborlists,asrequiredby [12] and[4].

7 Conclusion

Geographicforwardingis a potentialtechniquefor building scalablenetworksof mobiledevices,but a practicalgeo-
graphicforwardingnetwork facestwo hurdles.It mustoperatedespitepartial locationinformation,andit mustadapt
to badnetwork topologies.We presentedtwo solutionswhich addresstheseproblems.With locationproxies,location
ignorantdevicescanparticipatein geographicforwardingnetworks,without toomuchoverhead.Theproxy technique
alsoallowsusto flexibly allocateresourcesin anadhocnetwork. Intermediatenodeforwardingis aprobabilistictech-
niquewhich canhelproutepacketsaroundholesin urbannetworks.Thesetwo techniquesmakepracticalgeographic
forwardingnetworksa reality.
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